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Creation of a European ency for c ration (eAC)

In an eartier communication foruarded to the CounciI and the Partiament

(c0l,t(7g)g3 finat of g lrtarch 1978), the commission proposed that the European

lssociatioh for cooperation, a non-profit-nraking association under Betgian tau,

be transforned into an agency under Community pubttc Iaw, the European Agency

for Cooperation.

This Agency uou[d be responsibLe, on behatf of the Commissionr for recruiting

and managing the experts pLaced at the disposal of the Commission Delegations

and the Governments of the countries tinked vith the Comnrunity by comprehensive

and preferential. cooperation agreefients.

A draft Councit regutation based on Articte ?35 of th€ Treaty uas annexed to the

comnunication referred to above; this draft regulat{on was concerned nith the

establ,ishnent of the igency and defined its objectives, taid down the composition

.._,of its Administrative Board, the tatterts pouers and those of the director, the
'r- Agensyrs resources, the conditions for estabtishing its budget, the presentation

of its accounts to the European Parliament and the Councit, the auditing of its
, operations by the Court of Auditors and the [ag appticabte to contracts

conctuded by the Agency under the supervlsion of the Court of Justice,

The initiat examination of this proposat, by both the bodies of the Councit and

those of the Partiament (Committee on Devetopnent and Committee on Budgets),

has shorn that, in order to dispet any uncertainty, the Commission must prepare

a supptenentary comnunication cLarifying an important part of the explanatory
nemorandun and amending the draft regutat{on annexed thereto.

Such is the purpose of this conmunlcation.
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The ctarjfication required in the

under *hich tht Agencyfs budget is
are to be audited.

expt anato,*y m€morandum concerns

to be prepared and adopted and

the corrdi L ions

i is accounts
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Here it is ctear that according ts Artictes 15 and 18 eif the draft reguLation

prCrposed by the Comnrission these procedures are i:xactl-y the saire as those t0

uhii:h :.he Coilm'ission-s huCScf ;nd occr:ulnts are subjec': . It is far f rCrn beingl

the Comnrissionts intent lon to set up a decentral ized figency *lhici; wi LL not be

subject to the controI of prerogatives of the CounciL, r:he ParLiament and the

Court of Auditors.

According to Articte 15 the Agencyts estimate of revenue and expenditure is

foruarded to the budgetary authority urith the pretiminary draft budget of the

Communities. It is therefore comptetety subject to the normat budgetary

procedure atthough certain conmittees
'nay 

be asked to g'ive

their opinion in vier of the technicat. nature of the subject (EDF Committee

for expenditure in connection rith the Delegations in the ACP countries'
analogou$ corenittees that are to be set up for the imptementation of the

cooperation agreements uith the lrlediterranean countries in so far as the

expenditure of the Detegations estabtlshed in those countries is concerned).

Articte 18 stiputates that the Agencyts accounts are to be subrnitted to the
Court of Auditors for auditing in accordance nith Articte 206A of the EEC

Treaty and that a discharge is to be given by the ParLiament in respect of the

financiat adulnistration of the Ageney under the procedure laid dovn in
Articte ?068 of the EEC Treaty.

:

The anendment proposed by the eonmigsion concerns Articte 17 of the draft Csuncit
regutation, rhich deaLs rith th€ status of the Agencyrs staff.

In Iine rith the pcints nrade by the parLiarnentary committees to uhich the matter
uas referred it uoutd seefi that if it Tere ne€€ssary for the technicat staff
employed by the Agency to rnaintain - because of their. mobitity - links of a

ccntractuat natuce uith their emptoyer, tlere nould be nothing to prevent giving
the status of Conrnission servant, *hlch is more perrianent, to th€ categnries of
staff whose duties have nost in common u{th those performed by officia[s and
other servants of the Commisston.
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provision has already been made for this kind of treatment for the Delegates

themse[ves, in respect of yhom the commission has atready obtained twice, and

requested a third tine tor 1979, posts of temporary staff. Provisions can and

nust noH be made for tike treatment for the staff of the Agency's headquarters,

who, in Brussels, perform tasks comparabte in every respect to those of their

coLIeagues in the Commissionrs adninistrative departments.

This is nhy the Commission proposes, in a rerorded ArticLe 17 of the draft

CounciL regul.ation that is annexed to this communicationn to draw a distinction

between:

(i) Commission Delegates and the staff of the Agencyfs headquarters, whose

status uitL be that of temporary staff of the Comrnunities, although such

staff rnay then be placedl at the {lisposaL of the Agency; affl

(ii) the other externaL staff of the Agency, xhose status xiLL be determined by

anatogy ulth that of the said tenrporary staff-

This amendrnent does not entait any financiat consequences co{npared with the

initial. proposat. No nerr flnanciat menorandum has been prepared since the

previous one is stitl. vatid; the tatter noted a saving for the budget since the

taxes paid to Betgiun on the salaries of headquarters-based staff ]rou{d no tonger

be payabte. This principt e is rpt catted into question.
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counci t Regutation

establ.ishing a European Agency for Cooperation

Articte 17 (neY version)

1., The general terms of ernptoyment, the generat system of remunerationt

aItorances and additionat payments for Comrnrission DeLegates and the staff
of the Agencyrs headquarters s;hatL be determined by the retevant provisions

appLicabte to the temporary staff of the Ciommunities-

?,, The general terms of emptoyment, the general system of remuneration and

additionat, payments for other expatriate staff emptoyed by the Agency shatt

be determined by the Commission by ana[ogy'vith the provisions appticabte

to the tenporary staff of the Conmunities.
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